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Date: 1846
Description: James L. Hunt wrote to his parents in Bath that nothing was 
happening in Newburyport on a January afternoon because of the heavy, 
deep snow.

                                     Newburyport Jan.18.1846
Dear parents.
                   With pleasure I now sit down to address
a few lines to you again. You must excuse bad writing
as I am now sitting in a rocking chair writing on
the side of a large book. It is now Sunday afternoon
& I have been in the house all day as the snow is
so deep that there is no stiring about out doors we
had more snow here last night than we have
had here before for all winter. I dont know as
I have any particular news to write, Charles
Noyes got here two days after he left Bath he
staid in Portland one night & got here the next
evening – with his load. That was the best part of
it – those apples – & that loaf of cake if that didnt
make me think of down east then tell me of it
& it came very acceptable, I dont generaly get my
supper till half past seven the time that the girls
come out of the mill & as I most always get done
at six I found it very handy to have something to
lunch on before supper. As I said before news are
scarce the only that I can get hold of is – Mrs Hinkley
is well – Seth is courting a girl from freeport – her name
is Pratt & Hannah has got hold of a bran new
word & Cyrus has begun to lose his eyesight – he cant
get a pair spectacles old enough for him – poor old man
You wrote that you had a new stove & had the



kitchen all fixed up & a new stove & two new
fire frames & provisions enough to last you all
winter  I guess you are going to live again
I shall not be down home till the boats run
again. I sent a paper to Reuben & one to Joseph
last week & I hope that they will return them
I have been here now almost seven months &
I havent received a thing from any body but
you & Robbert & I havent received anything from
him for over three months but they can do as
they have a mind to but it is almost dark
& I must close. Tell grandfather & Grandmother
that I have not forgoten them  Give my best 
respects to all the folks who think it worth
their while to inquire for me. I shall look
for some papers or something this week & I
hope that I shall not be disapointed. So Good
Bye for the present
                                    James


